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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IV Lecture #6

THE WISDOM OF YOSEI BEN YO’EZER AND
YOSEI BEN YOCHANON: PRESERVING JEWISH
IDENTITY IN AN AGE OF ASSIMILATION
I.

The Zugos

A.

dcxv yi` xfrei oa iqei .mdn elaw milyexi yi` opgei oa iqeie dcxv yi` xfrei oa iqei
:mdixac z` `nva dzey iede .mdilbx xtra wa`zn iede .minkgl cre zia jzia idi xne`
daxz l`e .jzia ipa miipr eidie .dgexl gezt jzia idi xne` milyexi yi` opgei oa iqei
mc`y onf lk .minkg exn` o`kn .exag zy`a xnege lw .exn` ezy`a .dy`d mr dgiy
:mpdib yxei eteqe dxez ixacn lheae envrl drx mxeb .dy`d mr dgiy daxn
d ,c:` zea`
Yosei ben Yo'ezer [a man or leader] of Tzeredah, and Yosei ben Yochanan [a man or
leader] of Yerushalayim received [the oral tradition] from them [i.e. Shimon the righteous
and Antigonus]. Yosei ben Yo'ezer used to say: Let your house be a house of meeting
for the Sages. Let yourself be covered by the dust of their feet, and drink their words with
thirst. Avos 1:4
Yosei ben Yochanan [a man or leader] of Yerushalayim used to say: Let your house be
wide open, and let the poor be members of your household. Engage not in excessive
conversation with women. They said this with regard to one's own wife, how much more
so does this apply with regard to another man's wife. Hence have the Sages said: As long
as a man engages in too much conversation with women, he causes evil to himself, he
goes idle from the study of the words of the Torah, and his end will be that he will inherit
Gehinnom. Avos 1:5
B.
This Onias was one of a little soul, and a great lover of money; and for that
reason, because he did not pay the tax of twenty talents of silver, which his forefathers
paid to these kings, out of their own estates, he provoked king Ptolemy Euergetes to
anger, who was the father of Philopater. There was now one Joseph, young in age, but of
great reputation among the people of Jerusalem, for gravity, prudence, and justice. His
father's name was Tobias; and his mother was the sister of Onias the high priest, who
informed him of the coming of the ambassador; for he was then sojourning at a village
named Phicol, where he was born. Hereupon, he came to the city (Jerusalem), and
reproved Onias for not taking care of the preservation of his countrymen, but bringing the
nation into dangers, by not paying this money. For which preservation of them, he told
him he had received the authority over them, and had been made high priest. But that in
case he was so great a lover of money, as to endure to see his country in danger on that
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account, and his countrymen suffer the greatest damages, he advised him to go to the
king, and petition him to remit either the whole, or part of the sum demanded. Onias'
answer was this, that he did not care for his authority, and that he was ready, if the thing
were practicable, to lay down his high priesthood; and that he would not go to the king,
because he troubled not himself at all about such matters. Joseph then asked him, If he
would not give him leave to go as ambassador on behalf of the nation? He replied, that he
would give him leave. So Joseph sent to his friends at Samaria, and borrowed money of
them; and got ready what was necessary for his journey, garments and cups, and beasts
for burden, which amounted to about twenty thousand drachmae, and went to Alexandria.
And when the day came on which the king was to let the taxes of the cities to farm, and
those that were the principal men of dignity in their several countries were to bid for
them, the sum of the taxes together, of Celoesyria and Phoenicia, and Judea, with
Samaria (as they were bidden for,) came to eight thousand talents. Hereupon, Joseph
accused the bidders, as having agreed together to estimate the value of the taxes at too
low a rate; and he promised, that he would himself give twice as much for them: but for
those who did not pay, he would send the king home their whole substance; for this
privilege was sold together with the taxes themselves. The king was pleased to hear that
offer; and because it augmented his revenues, he said he would confirm the sale of the
taxes in him. By this means, he gathered great wealth together, and made vast gains
by this farming of the taxes: and he made use of what estate he had thus gotten, in
order to support his authority, as thinking it a piece of prudence to keep what had been
the occasion and foundation of his present good fortune; and this he did by the assistance
of what he was already possessed of, for he privately sent many presents to the king, and
Cleopatra, and to their friends, and to all that were powerful about the court, and thereby
purchased their good-will to himself. This good fortune he enjoyed for twenty two
years. Antiquities Book XII Chapt. IV
C.
Now it happened that in the reign of Antiochus the Great who ruled over all
Asia, that the Jews, as well as the inhabitants of Celoesyria, suffered greatly and their
land was sorely harassed; For while he was at war with Ptolemy Philopater, and with his
son who was called Epiphanes, it fell out that these nations were equally sufferers, both
when he was beaten, and when he beat the others: So that they were very likened to a
ship in a storm, which is tossed by the waves on both sides; and just thus were they in
their situation in the middle between Antiochus' prosperity and its change to adversity.
But at length, when Antiochus had beaten Ptolemy, he seized upon Judea: And when
Philopater was dead, his son sent out a great army under Scopas, the general of his forces,
against the inhabitants of Celoesyria, who took many of their cities, and in particular our
nation; which, when he fell upon them, went over to him. Yet, was it not long afterward
when Antiochus overcame Scopas, in a battle fought at the fountains of Jordan, and
destroyed a great part of his army. But afterward when Antiochus subdued those cities of
Celoesyria which Scopas had gotten into his possession and Samaria, with them the Jews
of their own accord went over to him, and received him into the city (Jerusalem), and
gave plentiful provision to all his army, and to his elephants, and readily assisted him
when he besieged the garrison which was in the citadel of Jerusalem.
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King Antiochus to Ptolemy, sendeth greeting:
"Since the Jews, upon our first entrance on their country, demonstrated their
friendship towards us; and when we came to their city (Jerusalem,) received us in a
splendid manner, and came to meet us with their senate
, and gave abundance of
provisions to our soldiers, and to the elephants, and joined with us in ejecting the garrison
of the Egyptians that were in the citadel, we have thought fit to reward them and to
retrieve the condition of their city, which had been greatly depopulated by such accidents
as have befallen its inhabitants, and to bring those that have been scattered abroad back to
the city. Antiquities Book XII Chapter 3
D.

.oinezi ly odia` epic ziae l`ilnb oaxc leaqext oikixv oi` oinezi `ng xa inx ipz
.fl oihib
Rami bar Chama taught: Orphans do not need a Pruzbul because Rabban Gamliel and his
court are the fathers (patrons) of the orphans. Gittin 37a
E.

oa xfrl` iax z` eaiyedy meia owf mipye miray itn ip` laewn i`fr oa oerny xn`
:`i migaf .daiyia dixfr
Shimon ben Azai said: I received from the mouths of the seventy two elders on the day
that they instated Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria . . . Zevachim 11b

II.

Entropy

A.

zeleky`d elha milyexi yi` opgei oa sqeie dcixv yi` xfrei oa sqei znyn :mzd opz
dyn zenin l`xyil odl ecnry zeleky` lk :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`e ,ea lkdy yi`
dxez oicnl eid `l jli`e o`kn ,epiax dynk dxez oicnl eid xfrei oa sqei zny cr
ly ela` inia egkzyp zekld mitl` zyly :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`de .epiax dynk
znyn :`ipz `de .epiax dynk ixinb eed Î edl oxinbce ,gkzyi` Î edl gkzyi`c dyn
ixinb eed Î xnbin ,hirni`c `ail exdih
¦
Î oixedh eax m` ,e`nh Î oi`nhn eax m` ,dyn
sqei zny cr dyn zenin l`xyil ecnry zeleky` lk :`pz `zipzna .epiax dynk edl
ax xn` . . . .itec mey oda did jli`e o`kn ,itec mey mda did `l dcixv yi` xfrei oa
Î da bilti` ik dkinqa bilt biltin diteb xfrei oa sqei `de .ipzw dkinq ly itec :sqei
:eh dxenz .`ail xvac ,dipy seqa
We have learned in a Mishna elsewhere: When Yosef b. Yo'ezer of Tzereda and Yosef b.
Yochanan of Jerusalem died, zeleky`d elha - the grape-clusters came to an end. What
is the meaning of eshkoloth [grape-clusters]? —
ea lkdy yi` A man in whom all
(Torah, fear of G-d, and loving kindness) is contained. R. Yehudah reported in the name
of Shmuel: All the ‘grape-clusters’who arose from the days of Moses until Yosef b.
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Yo'ezer learned Torah like Moshe our Teacher. From that time onward, they did not learn
Torah like Moshe our Teacher. But did not Rav Yehudah report in the name of Shmuel:
Three thousand halachos were forgotten during the period of mourning for Moshe? —
Those laws which were forgotten were forgotten, but those which were learned, they
learned like Moshe our Teacher. But has it not been taught: After the death of Moshe, if
those who pronounced unclean were in the majority, they [the Rabbis] declared [the
object] unclean, and if those who pronounced clean were in the majority, they [the
Rabbis] declared [it] clean? — Their acumen diminished, but what they had learned they
learned like Moshe our Teacher. It has been taught: All the ‘grape-clusters’who arose
in Israel from the days of Moshe until the death of Yosef b. Yo'ezer of Tzereda were free
from all dofi [taint]. From that time onward, some matter of taint was found in them. . . .
Said R.Yosef: [The word dofi here means] dispute, [e.g., the dispute] relating to ‘laying
on of hands’[on a sacrifice on Yom Tov]. But does not Yosef b. Yo'ezer himself differ
with reference to the law of laying on of hands? — When he differed, it was in his latter
years, when his mental powers declined. Temurah 15b,16a
B.

`ly xne` digxt oa ryedi ,jenql xne` opgei oa sqei ,jenql `ly xne` xfrei oa sqei
ghy oa oerny .jenql `ly xne` i`ah oa dcedi ,jenql xne` ilax`d i`zip .jenql
`vi ,ewlgp `l mgpne lld .jenql `ly xne` oeilha` ,jenql xne` dirny ,jenql xne`
,mi`iyp eid mipey`xd .jenql xne` lld ,jenql `ly xne` i`ny .i`ny qpkp mgpn
:.fh sc dbibg .oic zia zea` mdl miipye
Yosef b. Yo'ezer say that on a festival day the laying on of hands on the head of sacrifice
(semicha) may not be performed, Yosef b. Yochanon says that it may be performed.
Yehoshua b. Perachia says that it may not be performed, Nittai HaArbeili says that it may
be performed. Yehudah b. Tabai says that it may not be performed, Shimon b. Shetach
says that it may be performed. Shemaiah says that it may be performed, Avtalion says
that it may not be performed. Hillel and Menachem did not differ. Menachem left [the
office of Av Bais Din] and Shammai entered [in his place]. Shammai says that it may not
be performed, Hillel says that it may be performed. The former of each pair were princes
(Nasi) and the latter were heads of the court (Av Bais Din). Chagiga 16a-b
C.

`le ,dxezd on `ly oiypere oikn oic ziay izrny :xne` awri oa xfril` iax `ipz
zaya qeq lr akxy cg`a dyrne .dxezl biiq zeyrl ick `l` ,dxez ixac lr xearl
.jkl dkixv drydy `l` ,jkl ie`xy iptn `l .edelwqe oic zial ede`iade .mipei inia
.en oixcdpq
It has been taught: R. Eliezer b. Jacob said: I have heard that the Bais Din may, [when
necessary,] impose flagellation and pronounce [capital] sentences even where not
[warranted] by the Torah; yet not with the intention of disregarding the Torah but [on the
contrary] in order to safeguard it. It once happened that a man rode a horse on the
Sabbath in the Greek period and he was brought before the Court and stoned, not because
he was liable thereto, but because it was [practically] required by the times. Sanhedrin
46a
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D.

`zaya `iqeq aikx dede dcixv yi` xfrei oa iqei 'x ly ezeg` oa did zexexv yi` mewie
m` l"` ,jxn jakx`c jqeq inge ixn iakx`c iqeq ing l"` ,`lahvnl `zixy inew lf`
iyerl jk m`e el xn` ,jnn xzei epevx mc` dyr l"` ,epevx iyerl e"w eiqirknl jk
zezin rax` envra miiwe jld `pkr ly qx`k xacd ea qpkp ,eiqirknl xnege lw epevx
jxre `nip da xywe ux`a dvrp dxew `iad dyr dn ,wpge bxd dtixy dliwq oic zia
zgz xe`d zivde rvn`a axgd z` urpe diptl dxecn dyre mipa` ly xcb otiwde mivrd
axg ezncw y`l ltp dnipd dwqtp y`d ezncw wpgpe dxewa dlzpe mipa`d zgzn mivrd
xn` xie`a dgxt ezhn d`xe dcixv yi` xfrei oa iqei mpnpzp ,sxype xcb eilr ltpe
ak d"c dq dyxt dax ziy`xa .ocr obl df ipncw dlw drya
Yokim, the man of Tzeroros was the son of the sister of R. Yosei ben Yo'ezer, the man of
Tzereida. He was riding a horse on Shabbos in front of R. Yosei as [R. Yosei] was being
transported to be hanged [or crucified by the Greeks]. He told him, "Look at the horse
upon which my master is transporting me and look at the horse upon which your master
is transporting you!" [R. Yosei] replied to him: If those that anger Hashem are afforded
such treatment then most certainly those that fulfill his will are destined to be afforded
wonderful treatment. [Yokim] asked him, "Is there anyone who fulfilled G-d's will more
than you?" He replied, "If those who do His will [are judged so harshly] most certainly
those who violate His will are destined to be treated harshly." That statement went into
him like a snake's poison and [Yokim regretted his former life and] proceeded to inflict
upon himself all four types of death sentences: stoning, burning, murder by the sword,
and hanging. What did he do? He brought a beam and drove it into the ground. He tied a
cord to it and arranged a pile of wood adjacent to it and surrounded it with a wall of
stones. He made a bonfire in front of it [with the wood,] and, in the middle of it, he put in
a sword. He then lit a fire under the wood which was under the stones. He [first] hung
himself from the beam and began to suffocate. The fire came and severed the cord and
his body fell into the wood. The sword then plunged through his body and, as he fell, the
wall of stones collapsed over him as his body was being burned. Yosei ben Yo'ezer was
dozing off as he saw [a vision of] the bier of [Yokim] flying through the air. He said, "He
[even] came into Gan Eden a short while before me." Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 65:22

III.

The Antidote for the Ills of the Age

A.

yi` xfrei oa iqei .mdn elaw milyexi yi` opgei oa iqeie dcxv yi` xfrei oa iqei
(1
z` `nva dzey iede .mdilbx xtra wa`zn iede .minkgl cre zia jzia idi xne` dcxv
c:` zea` :mdixac
Yosei ben Yo'ezer [a man or leader] of Tzeredah, and Yosei ben Yochanan [a man or
leader] of Yerushalayim received [the oral tradition] from them [i.e. Shimon the righteous
and Antigonus]. Yosei ben Yo'ezer used to say: Let your house be a house of meeting
for the Sages. Let yourself be covered by the dust of their feet, and drink their words with
thirst. Avos 1:4
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iede mdilbx xtra wa`zn iede minkgl cre zia jzia idi xne` xfrei oa iqei
(2
mc` ly ezia didiy cnln cvik .minkgl cre zia jzia idi :mdixac z` `nva dzey
mewna jl xnyn ipixd exiagl xne`y mc`k mdicinlz icinlze micinlze minkgl onefn
jl xnel jlv` qpkp mkg cinlzy onfa cvik minkgl cre zia jzia idi xg` xac :ipelt
`le dhnd lr `l jiptl ayi l`e .cin edxht e`l m`e el dpy zepyl jcia yi m` il dpy
eilr edlawi jitn `viy xace xac lke ux`d lr jiptl ayi `l` lqtqd lr `le `qkd
`ed s` rife zzxe d`xie dni`a ipiq xdn epizea` elawy jxck rifae zzxa d`xia dni`a
mdilbx xtra wa`zn iede :rife zzxa d`xie dni`a jitn `viy xace xac lk eilr lawi
`l enr ayz l`e elv` jl `l` el jixv ipi` xn`z l` xirl qpkp mkg cinlzy onfa cvik
eitn `viy xac lke ux`d lr eiptl ay `l` lqtqd lr `le `qkd lr `le dhnd ab lr
d`xia dni`a ipiq xdn jizea` elawy jxck drifae zzxa d`xia dni`a jilr edlaw
df mdixac z` `nva oizeye xfril` 'x df mdilbx xtra wa`zn ied xg` xac :rifae zzxa
e wxt ` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` .`aiwr 'x
Yosei ben Yo'ezer used to say: Let your house be a house of meeting for the Sages.
Let yourself be covered by the dust of their feet, and drink their words with thirst.
What is the meaning of the phrase, "Let your house be a house of meeting for the Sages"?
It teaches us that one's house should be set aside to be a place were scholars, their
disciples, and their disciples' student will frequent, to such an extent that, for instance,
when one scholar meets another and says, "I'll be waiting for you at a certain place", the
place of choice will be your home. Another explanation of "Let your house be a house of
meeting for the Sages" is that when a disciple of a scholar (mkg cinlz) comes to you and
says: Teach me! If you have the knowledge, you should teach him and, if not, send him
immediately on his way [to study under someone who does know.] He shouldn't sit
before you while on a bed or chair or couch but rather he should sit on the ground before
you and he should accept everything that issues from your mouth with awe, fear,
trembling and sweat, just as our forefathers received the Torah at Sinai with awe, fear,
trembling and sweat.
What is the meaning of the phrase, "Let yourself be covered by the dust of their feet"? It
teaches us that one shouldn't say that I don't need to study under a scholar. Rather, you
should go and study under him. Don't sit next to him on a bed or chair or couch but rather
you should sit on the ground before him and accept everything that issues from his mouth
with awe, fear, trembling and sweat, just as our forefathers received the Torah at Sinai
with awe, fear, trembling and sweat. Another explanation: "Let yourself be covered by
the dust of their feet" is referring to Rabbi Eliezer. "Drink with thirst their words" is
referring to Rabbi Akiva. Avos D'Rabbi Nassan Chapter 6

ly ezia jezl oiqpkp odicinlze minkgdy onf lky minkgl cre zia jzia idi
(3
ezia jezl awri qpkpy drya epia` awria epivn [oky] (lky) .ozekfa jxazn ziad mc`
oke ('l 'l ziy`xa) 'ebe iptl jl did xy` hrn ik xn`py ezekfa ziad jxazp oal ly
qpkpy drya sqeia `ven dz` oke (f"k my my) jllba 'c ipkxaie izygp xne` oal
('d h"l my) ixvnd zia z` 'c jxaie xn`py ezekfa ziad jxazp xtihet ly ezial
lr midl-`d oex`a `ven z` oke (my) dcyae ziaa el xy` lka 'c zkxa idie `"dke
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'ebe mec` caer zia z` 'c jxa xn`py ezekfa ziad jxazp mec` caer ly ezial qpkpy
zegel ipy `l` ea did `ly midl-`d oex` dne e"w mixacd ixde . (a"i 'e 'a l`eny)
dnk zg` lr mc` ly ezial oiqpkp ody odicinlze minkg ezekfa ziad jxazp cala
:mzekfa ziad jxaziy dnke
l`e oeifaa enr bdpz l` jzia jezl qpkp mkg `diyke minkgl cre zia jzia idi `"c
lk lawne [ux`d lr] eilbx zgz ayei ied `l` lqtq ab lr `le dhn ab lr `l enr ayz
dynl oizndy ryedil epivn oky .c"ndiaa erney dz`y myk d`xie dni`a eixac
:dxezd on zg` dyxt [epnn cnly liaya] dnl jk lke xdd zgz dlil 'ne mei 'n epiax
mewnl jncwn ip` ixde ipelt mewn on z`a oi`n exiagl xne` mkg didiyk xg` xac
:ipelt mewna jl oiznn ip` ixde ipelt
jk ipelt iplik`d jke jk exiagl xne` mkg didiyk minkgl cre zia jzia idi xg` xac
:dpzn il ozp jke jk ipqpxt jke jk ipwyd jke
oeifaa enr bdpz l` jzia jezl qpkp mkg [`diyk] (`diy) minkgl cre zia jzia idi `"c
lawne ux`d lr eilbx zgz ayei ied `l` lqtq ab lr `le dhn ab lr `l enr ayz l`e
milyexi iyp`a epivn oky .yxcnd ziaa erney z`y myk d`xia dni`a eixac lk z`
ycgl xeyra iyinga ziriayd dpya idie xne` edn l`wfgin 'c z` yexcl e`ay drya
'eke ('` 'k l`fwgi) iptl eayie ['ebe]
ezepg jezl qpkpy cg`l c"dln elyn ('k b"i ilyn) mkgi minkg l` jled xne` `ed oke
minqean eicba gixe envr gixe `vei `ed epnn gwi `le el xekni `ly it lr s` mya ly
(my my) rexi miliqk drexe :mkgi minkg l` jled xn`p jkl meid lk epnn ff egix oi`
gixe `vei `ed epnn gwl `le el xkn `ly it lr s` iqxea ly ezepgl qpkpy cg`l c"dln
rexi miliqk drexe xn`p jkl meid lk epnn ff egix oi`e [miklkeln] eicba gixe envr
('g 'b 'ixkf) [jiptl miayeid] jirixe dz` lecbd odkd ryedi `p rny `"dke : (my)
mie`x eidy `d (my my) dnd zten iyp` ik l"z md zeheicd mc` ipa x`y [leki]
:ycewd gex mdilr dxyzy
`i wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn
: (h"k 'b dki`) dewz yi ile` edit xtra ozi xn`py mdilbx xtra wa`zn iede

(4

xn`py `eal cizrl zewypzn jizezty zeidl seq dfd mlera dxeza zlnr m` xg` xac
: (e"k c"k ilyn) migekp mixac aiyn wyi mizty
x`a lr el ayie jld dxez cenll yway `aiwr iax df mdilbx xtra wa`zn iede `"c
mdl xn` .lagd el exn` .efd `ilegd z` wwg in xn` dwewg xead ziileg d`xe cela zg`
mipa` ewgy min dnz z` jkle el exn`e [dilr] xicz `edy iptn od el exn` .`ed lekie
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dyxt cenl`e jl` oa`dn dyw ial ike xn` . (h"i c"i aei`) min ewgy mipa` xn`py
mebxze `xwn cnl .epae `ed gela `xew ligzde xtqd zial el jld .dxezd on [zg`]
c"dln [xne`] diqpn oa oerny iax did .cnl lkd milyne oigiy [zecb`e] zekld yxcne
exn` .exwrl ip` ywan mdl xn` .o`k dyer z` dn el exn` xdd cva ayei didy zzql
dlecb zg` oa` d`x ocxil okilyne miphw mipa` zzqn ligzd .od odl xn` .z` lekie el
ly] oxetv dizgz ozp dpnn dlecb zxg` d`x ocxil dkilyde lfxa ly oxetv dizgz ozp
jtd eci gly yinlga xn`py jnewn df oi` jl `di ocxi xn` ocxil dkilyde [lfxa
df sl` xne`e envr oial epia ozepe `yep `aiwr 'x did : ('h g"k aei`) mixd yxyn
. ('i my my) epir dz`x xwi lke rwa mixe`i zexeva xn`py azkp dnl df [zia] (oiga)
(`"i my my) xe` `ivei dnelrze yag zexdp ikan xn`p jilr `aiwr xfril` 'x l"`
jld dpy mirax` oa :dxe`l `aiwr 'x `ived zeixad on mixzeqne minlern eidy mixac
a"i el e`vnp .l`xyi z` cnl dpy mirax`e lkd z` cnl dpy mirax` oa .xtqd zial el
:miptle qixhthp`n mipeye miayei zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk izaa micinlz ly zebef sl`
zg` xkene mivr ly zeliag 'a `ian did mei lka `l` einin lretk dyr `ly eilr exn`
jzliag xekn oyra epzcai` `aiwr eipiky el exn` .dcbpk mngzn didy zg`e oiqixza
mngzn ip`y zg` da il yi miaeh mixac [ipy] mkl rney ipi` mdl xn` .ony da gwe
dyry cre adf ly zehn lr oyiiy cr zn `l exn` .dxe`l ynzyn ip`y zg`e dcbpk
zeixad ixd eipa el exn` .ezy`l adf ly qewicxew dyry cre ezy`l adf ly xzk
el [mixne`] :dxez cenlza inr dxrhvp `id s` mkl rney ipi` mdl xn` .epilr zewgyn
iziidy .did ipr `aiwr 'x s` .ipr iziidy xne` .dfd mlera dxez zcnl `l dn iptn mc`l
jl ekf `l `ny .did ltehn `aiwr 'x s` .ltehn iziidy .did xiyr `aiwr 'x s` .xiyr
yiial `aiwr iax cizr l"f minkg exn` o`kn .eizea` el ekf `l `aiwr 'x s` .jizea`
ai wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn :dfd mlera dxez cnl `ly inl daxd
[al] ixcg mi`vene miqpkp dxez ixacy onf lky mdixac z` `nva dzeye
(5
.ekezn m`ivedl leki mc` oi`e mdipia hley x"dvi oi`e ekeza mixeye miqpkp od miiept
okeza dxye qpkpe miiept lwxhe mixcg my `vne jxca jldn didy jlnl c"dln elyn
(oi`ivene) miqpkp dxez ixacy onf lk jk .[okezn] (ekezn) e`ivedl mc` leki oi`e
oi`e mzepia hley x"dvi oi`e ekeza oixeye oiqpkp od iiept [ald] (al) ixcg [mi`vene]
:ekezn o`ivedl leki mc`
ywayk qepwxed oa xfril` ['x lr eilr exn`] (x"`) mdixac z` `nva dzeye xg` xac
l"` .dkea dide el ayi .oiyxha yxeg did `ede eia`l eid daxd oiyxeg dxez cenll
yexge `ea xgnl oiyxha yxeg dz`y dz` xrhvn `ny dkea dz` dn iptn [ipa] eia`
.dkea dz` dn eia` l"` .dkea dide [dprn] (dxrn) ab lr el ayi [dprn] (dxrn) ab lr
[`l` dxez cenll ywan dz`e dz` mipy g"k oa ixde] l"` .dxez cenll ywan ip`y l"`
dlbpy cr zezay 'b xrhvn did .xtqd zial okilede mipa dpnn cilede dy` jl gwe jl
dz` in oa l"` .dkea dide el ayi [dlr] .milyexil i`kf oa lv` jl dlr l"` .edil` eilr
xtqd zial zqpkp `l jinin l"` .dxez cenll l"` .ywaz dn dkea dz` dn .el cibd `le
dn l"` .ozyly ecnle cnr .e`l l"` .oefnd zkxa `le dltz `le rny z`ixw zcnl `le
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zayae zayd zeni lk zekld izy ecnln did .zepyl l"` .zepyl e` zexwl ywan dz`
ecxhe eiptl eit gix dlry cr melk mrh `le mini dpeny dyr .owacne mdilr xfeg did
mc`k [jiptln] (jiptl) ipzcnrdy l"` .dkea dz` dnl l"` .dkea dide el ayie .eiptln
oa z` `ld l"` .ip` qepwxed oa l"` z` in oa l"` .oigy dken [eiptln cinrn] `edy
ipa] (i`pqk`) lv` izcrq xak l"` .ilv` creq z` meid ipricen ziid `le mlerd ilecb
xfril` crq mkilv` mdl xn` .ely [`ipqk`] (i`pqk`) ipal opgei oax gly .ily [`ipqk`
iqei 'xe dippg oa ryedi iax .melk mrh `ly mini dpny el yi ixde e`l el exn` .meid
.melk mrh `ly mini dpny el yi ixde opgei oaxl exn`e ekld l`pzp oa oerny 'xe odkd
jlyen ziidy xfril` 'x jl i` l"` .eicba z` rxwe cnr i`kf oa opgei 'x rnyy oeike
d`vei jit zpyn `dz jk [iptl] (iptln) jit gix dlry myk jl [xne` ip` la`] epizepian
ly eipa exn` : ('c g"i zeny) xfril` cg`d mye [jilr ip` `xew] .eteq cre mlerd seqn
mei my `vne eiqkpn ezecpl milyexil dlr .jiqkpn xfril` z` dcpe jl mdia`l qepwxed
oa oenicwpe sqkd zviv oa od el`e .elv` oiaeqn dpicnd ilecb lke i`kf oa opgei 'xl aeh
ilecb lkn dlrnl aqin didy `l` sqkd zviv oa eny `xwp dnle :reay `alk oae oeixeb
:adfn zepb ly mixek mirax` ziaa el eidy oeixeb oa oenicwp lr eilr exn` :dpicnd
cnryke .milyexiay cg`e cg` lkl mipy 'b oefn el didy reay `alk oa lr eilr exn`
cg` lkl mipy 'b oefn e`vne el didy dn lk eccn milyexiay zexve`d z` etxy oixwqd
eia` ixd i`kf oa opgei iaxl exn`e ekld l`pzp oa oerny iax ryedi iax :milyexia cg`e
el xn` .odipia elv` edeaiyede mewn el eyre .mewn el eyr mdl xn` .`a xfril` iax ly
ip` dnl lyn jl leyn` el xn` .dxez ixacn cg` (zg`) xac epl xen` xfril` f"aix
jl leyn` el xn` .qipkn `edy dnn xzei min `ivedl leki (ca`n) epi`y dfd xeal dnec
xzi dxez ixac xnel leki z` jk dili`n min d`ivene zlfn `idy z`fd x`al c"dl lyn
'x dide el jlde f"aix `vi eilr law `le minrt 'be 'a l"`] .ipiqa dynl xn`py dnn
dngd xe`k zexi`n eipte [ipiqa dynl xn`py dnn xzei mixac yxece ayei xfril`
'xe ryedi iax .dlil m`e `ed mei m` rcei mc` oi`e dyn ly eizepxwk ze`vei eizepxwe
dnn [xzei] mixac yxece ayei xfril` iax d`xe `ea f"aixl exn`e ekld l`pzp oa oerny
oi`e dyn ly eizepxwk ze`vei eizepxwe dngd xe`k zexi`n eipte ipiqa dynl xn`py
mkixy` xn`e ey`x lr ewype eixg`n i`kf oa opgei 'x `a .dlil m`e `ed mei m` rcei mc`
mixne` mz` inl xfril` iax ly eia` mdl xn` .mkivlgn df `viy awrie wgvi [mdxa`]
`viy awrie wgvi mdxa` mkixy` xnel jixv did jke mdl xn` .xfril` jpal el exn` .jk
yxece ayei xfril` iax did .ivlgn `viy ip` ixy` `l` xnel jixv did `l mkivlgn df
cner dz`e dxez ixac cnele yxece ayei zeidl leki ipi` `a` l"` .eilbx lr cner eia`e
iqkpn jzecpl `l` iz`a `le dfd gayl iz`a `l ipa l"` .elv` eaiyede cnr .jilbx lr
jl mipezp mde mdn micepn jig` ixd jzxez cenlza izgnye izi`xe iz`ay eiykre
sqk mewnd iptln izywa eli` l"` .mda cg` lkl dey ip`y cr ip` lven l"` .dpzna
epnn izywa eli` ('g 'a ibg) .['ebe] adfd ile sqkd il xn`py il ozil el did adfe
`l` epnn izywa `l . (` c"k mildz) d`elne ux`d 'cl xn`py il ozep did zerwxw
: (g"kw h"iw my) iz`py xwy gx` lk izxyi lk icewt lk ok lr xn`py dxezl dkf`y
bi wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn
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B.

l`e .jzia ipa miipr eidie .dgexl gezt jzia idi xne` milyexi yi` opgei oa iqei
(1
onf lk .minkg exn` o`kn .exag zy`a xnege lw .exn` ezy`a .dy`d mr dgiy daxz
:mpdib yxei eteqe dxez ixacn lheae envrl drx mxeb .dy`d mr dgiy daxn mc`y
c:` zea`
Yosei ben Yochanan [a man or leader of] Yerushalayim used to say: Let your house be
wide open, and let the poor be members of your household. Engage not in excessive
conversation with women. They said this with regard to one's own wife, how much more
so does this apply with regard to another man's wife. Hence have the Sages said: As long
as a man engages in too much conversation with women, he causes evil to himself, he
goes idle from the study of the words of the Torah, and his end will be that he will inherit
Gehinnom. Avos 1:5

l`e jzia ipa miipr eidie dgexl gezt jzia idi xne` milyexi yi` opgei oa sqei
(2
gezt mc` ly ezia `diy cnln cvik dgexl gezt jzia idi :dy`d mr dgiy daxz
aei` dyr dnle .ezial migzt 'c dyry aei` oebk axrnle gxfnle mexcle oetvl dgexl
qpki oetvd on `ad .ziad lk z` siwdl mixrhvn miipr eidi `ly ick ezial migzt 'c
eidie .ezial migzt drax` aei` dyr jkl gex lkl oke ekxck qpki mexcd on `ad ekxck
jeza mizeye milke`y dn oigiyn miipr eidiy `l` ynn jzia ipa `le jzia ipa miipr
dfa df eybtpyke aei` ly ezia jeza oizeye oilke`y dn oigiyn miipr eidy jxck jzia
.aei` ly ezial jled dz` o`le aei` ly ezia jezn `a dz` oi`n exiagl cg` xn`
miarx lik`n iziid `l mler ly epeax d"awd iptl xn` lecb zeprxet `edd eilr `ayke
iziid `le (f"h `"l aei`) dpnn mezi lk` `le ical izt lke`e xn`py mi`nv dwyne
aei` aei`l d"awd l"` k"tr` .('k my my) mngzi iyak fbne xn`py minexr yialn
miqpkp oigxe`e jzia jeza ddeye ayei dz` .mdxa` ly xeriy ivgl zrbd `l oiicr
xya ezlk`d xya lek`l ekxcy z` mihg zt ezlk`d mihg zt lek`l ekxcy z` jlv`
mlera xcdne `vei `l` ok dyr `l mdxa` la` .oii eziwyd oii zezyl ekxcy z`
z` oihg zt edlik`d oihg zt lek`l ekxc oi`y z` ezia jeza oqipkn oigxe` `vniyke
`l` cer `le .oii edwyd oii zezyl ekxc oi`y z`e xya edlik`d xya lek`l ekxc oi`y
dzye lk` qpkpe `ad lke dwyne lk`n [my] gipde mikxcd lr milecb oixhlt dpae cnr
mdxa` ly ezia jeza ievn l`ey dtdy lke .gex zgp el ziyrp jkitl minyl jxae
mc`y onfay depr jzia ipa cenl :(b"l `"k ziy`xa) ray x`aa ly` rhie xn`py
yi mkia` mdl xn`e ziad lra ly egzt lr cnre ipr `ayk oipzeepr ezia ipae ozeepr
jxae dzye lk`e qpkp eiptl jexr did ogleye qpkp `ly cr qpkde `ea od el exn`e o`ka
ipr `ae oipctw ezia ipae ozeepr mc` oi`y onfae dlecb gex zgp el ziyrp miny myl
xac :dtifpa e`ivede ea oixrebe `l el mixne`e o`ka yi mkia` mdl xn`e egzt lr cnre
mid zpicnl el jlde oipzeepr ezia ipae ozeepr mc`y onfa cvik depr jzia ipa cenl xg`
miyer mpi` ipae] mixg` lv` daixn dyer dpi` izy`y idl-` 'c jiptl ip` dcen xn`e
onfae .xefgiy dry cr dnewna zayein ezrce eilr cgtzn oi` eal [mixg` lv` daixn
idl-` 'c jiptln oevx idi xn`e mid zpicnl el jlde oipctw ezia ipae ozeepr mc` oi`y
cgtzn eal [mixg` lv`] daixn miyer mpi` ipae mixg` lv` daixn dyer izy` oi`y
'f wxt ozp iaxc zea` :xefgiy cr [dnewna] zayein dpi` ezrce eilr
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Yosei ben Yochanan [a man or leader of] Yerushalayim used to say: Let your house
be wide open, and let the poor be members of your household. Engage not in
excessive conversation with women. What is the meaning of the phrase, "Let your
house be wide open"? It teaches us that one's house should be open widely on all four
sides, i.e. north, south, east and west, just like Iyov (Job), who had four entrances to his
house. And why did Yoav have four entrances to his house? In order that the poor
wouldn't have to go to the trouble of going around the house to find the entrance. . . .
What is the meaning of the phrase, "And let the poor be members of your household"? It
doesn't mean that they should actually become members of the household but rather that
the poor should feel so comfortable that the good food and drink offered in your home
should be their topic of conversation just as it was with the home of Iyov. When they
would happen to meet each other one poor man would ask the other, "Where are you
coming from?" "From Iyov's house." "And where are you going." To Iyov's house, of
course." . . . [Another explanation: The word
miipr does not mean poor but rather
humble: miepr] Teach your family humility and patience because when a person and his
household are humble and patient and a poor man comes to the door and asks, "Is your
father here?" they will answer in the affirmative and tell him, "Come right in." He will
then find that the table has already set for him. He will eat and drink and bless the name
of Heaven and will experience tremendous satisfaction. But if a person is not humble and
patient, however, and his household is strict and impatient, when a poor man comes to the
door and asks, "Is your father home?" the reply will be, "No!' and the man will be sternly
asked to leave and will be ejected with much ill will. Another explanation is that when a
person is humble and patient and so too his family, when he goes abroad, he will travel
with peace of mind and thank G-d that his wife and children have not started some
argument with someone else in the neighborhood. If they are not humble and patient,
however, the man will travel with much anxiety and will constantly pray that no fighting
should break out in his absence. Avos D'Rabbi Nosson Chap. 7

xg` xac :zia `iaz mdiqkpn ecxiy miza ilra el` micexn miipre xg` xac
(3
minkg el` micexn miipre xg` xac :zia `iaz ytp ixn mila` el` micexn miipre
in lke :zia `iaz xzidl xeqi` oia dxdhl d`neh oia l`xyil mixen mdy mdicinlze
['be] ryx eilr cwtd xn`py daxd zellw eilr `ian mewnd iptl iprl dqext ozep epi`y
eipa erepi repe ['ebe] minezi eipa eidi ['ebe] mihrn eini eidi ['ebe] ryx `vi ehtyda
dhri cbak el idz ['ebe] ecnk dllw yalie [ed`eaze] dllw ad`ie dyxtd lke el`ye
in lke .iprl dqext ozp `ly lr dl`d zellw lk `iadl el mxb in . ('k - 'e h"w mildz)
['ebe] jxe` xgyk rwai f` xn`py daxd [zekxa] eilr `ian mewnd iprl dqext ozepy
lr bprzz f` ['ebe] jilbx zayn aiyz m` ['ebe] mler zeaxg jnn epae ['ebe] cinz 'c jgpe
:iprl dqext ozpy lr dl`d zekxad lk eilr `iadl el dkf in (c"i - 'g g"p diryi) 'c
ci wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn
onf lky exag zy`a xnel jixv oi`e ezy` `id elit`e dy`d mr dgiy daxz l`e
(4
xac :mpdib yxei eteqe dxez ixacn lheae envrl drx mxeb dy`d mr dgiy daxn mc`y
ceak ea oibdep eid `le yxcnd zial `a mc`y onfa cvik dy`d mr dgiy daxz l` xg`
jke jk il xn` jke jk ixiag mr izxrxr jke jk ezy`l xn`ie jli l` exag mr xrxry e`
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ea zbdep dzidy ezy`e .exag z` dfeae ezy` z` dfeae envr z` dfeay iptn .el izxn`
ogye jld ipial epiay mixac il ie` xn` exag rnyy oeik .eilr zwgyne zcner ceak
iaxc zea` :exiag z` [dfea] ezy` z` [dfea] envr z` dfea yi`d eze` `vnpe ezy`l
f wxt ozp
Engage not in excessive conversation with women. They said this with regard to
one's own wife, how much more so does this apply with regard to another man's
wife. Hence, have the Sages said: As long as a man engages in too much
conversation with women, he causes evil to himself, he goes idle from the study of
the words of the Torah, and his end will be that he will inherit Gehinnom. Another
explanation: What is the meaning of the phrase, "Engage not in excessive conversation
with women"? When a person comes home from the
Bais Medrash (Study Hall) and
wasn't shown the proper respect or had a disagreement with a colleague, he shouldn't go
and tell his wife the full story, i.e. this is what he told me and this is what I said in reply,
for he will only disgrace himself, his wife and his colleague. Now his wife, who used to
act towards him with respect, will get up and laugh at him. And when his colleague hears
that he told his wife all the details, he will be embarrassed and say, "I said this all in
private and now he went ahead and told his wife!" (Implying that soon the whole world
will hear about it) . . . . In so doing he will disgrace himself, his wife and his colleague.
Avos D'Rabbi Nosson Chap. 7

